
citation ORB 70948 GRIGORIEV

AWARD CITATION 

Surname, name and middle name GRIGORIEV YAKOV FEDOROVICH

Rank Guards Captain Major

Position and unit Commander’s aide for materiel supplies, 23 Guards 
cavalry regiment, 6 Guards cavalry division.

is recommended for order “RED BANNER”

Birth year 1906

Nationality Russian

Party membership VKP(b) member

Participation in combat Participated in the war against White Finns and in 
the Patriotic war 1941-1942.

Wounds and contusions Wounded

Previous awards Medal “For Combat Merits”

Drafted by which induction station Makinsky district military commissariat

Awardee’s and his family permanent 
home address

intentionally obscured 

I. Brief and specific description of the personal feat or merits

 Guards captain GRIGORIEV exhibited courage and heroism facing the 
attacking enemy infantry and armour in the combat  engagements near the village 
Romanovka during the Schigrovskaya operation. The enemy threw 8 tanks 
followed by up to a battalion of infantry at the regiment defences. Guards Captain 
GRIGORIEV was left as the acting regiment commander, while the Commander 
and the Commissar were summoned to the divisional headquarters. Thank to his 
skill and dedication, he managed to fend off the enemy attack. 

 The enemy lost 2 destroyed tanks and substantial number of troops. The 
defending regiment stood its ground and didn’t go a single step back. 

Commander of 23 Guards  Commissar of 23 Guards 
cavalry regiment     cavalry regiment 

Guards Major signature   Guards Major signature   
/CHERNOBAY/        /ZARITSKY/  

19 August 1942 

Copy 
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He deserves order “RED BANNER”

Commander of  
6 Guards cavalry division Guards 

Colonel signature  
/BELOGORODSKY/

Commissar of  
6 Guards cavalry division 

Sr. Battalion Commissar   signature  
/STENCHENKOV/

16 August 1942 
Field forces

He deserves order “RED BANNER”

Commander of 3 Guards cavalry corps 
Guards Mj. General signature  

/PLIEV/

Commissar of 3 Guards cavalry corps 
Gu. Regimental Commissar   signature 

/DOBRUSHIN/

19 August 1942
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